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.JIQWELL OM BY PETITION

V'.-ofA- v. ' "r"
Repudiated. Candidat Cannot Get on

Ticket as Eepublioaa.

DECISION OF DISTRICT . JUDGE DAY

--Aet of Last Learislatare Authorised bjr
Waterlogged Statesman Gets

Ilenellt of the Australian
, ... Ballot System.

lor two.)
C; I. Weller... .Republican
A. H. Hippie Democrat
R. B. Howell By petition

' This Is the form of tba official and
pi ballots- relating to the . nominees for
water commissioner, as fixed by the

of Judge Day of the district court,
ttwhich sustains the decision of City Clerk
Elbourn and overrules the attempt of R.
B. Howell to foist himself on the ticket
as a republican. Judge pay gave the

Truling" ' yesterday. The decision does

awf with f tie printed Instruction on the
ballot to vote for one democrat and one
epubllcan. l

, In ... giving his decision Judge Day re-

viewed the form of the proceeding, saying
the relators had held It unfair to have the
ballot arranged as City Clerk Elbourn had
(arranged It, . which gave the direction
"Vote for one republican and one demo-
crat, and 'under It the name of Weller,
republican; Hippie, democrat, and Howell,
by petition. The judge said the opposition
(bad said under the law Howell could have
jio place on .the ballot. He took up this
qu.stlon nrst, as on it rested the other
'question.'

The legislature of 1903 bad created an
act ormlng a water board, which, it was
urged, gave a right to only the republican
Knd 'democratic parties to have a candi-
date on the ballot It had been urged
further this candidate must be the regular

'nominee of the party. The judge held
this was too narrow a construction of the
law. He said the water board act must

jbe construed in relation to the general
.provision of the Australian ballot law.

By cutting off of the ballot the words
j"one republican and one democrat," leaving
ithe direction, "vote for two." Howell's
chances are admitted to be even more re-

mote than before he pressed his case to a
decision, and Howell himself is said to have
, taken this view of it.

, Enlri Attend Fnneral.
Omaha aerie No. US, Frnternnl Order of

Eagles, was out in force yesterday to
(attend the funeral of James V. Hucon,
who died Sunday morning at his late home,
1S14 street. At 9 a. m. the re

tive

mains were escorted to the St. Phllomena
cathedral, where mass was said. Inter-
ment was made at St. Mary's cemetery.

CITY IMPROVEMENT?" ASKED

Grading; and Street Upenlng Borden
of Plea from New Clnb

on Outskirts.
Residents of Newport and Belvldere ad-

ditions, lying. north west of bid Fort Omaha,
have formed an Improvement ;club and
asked tho city council for Improvements in
the way of opening and grading streets.
The club, in a communication, declares
that north of Curtis avenue, between Thir-
tieth and streets, not a thor-
oughfare Is passable,: leaving many homes
Isolated and inaccessible, and necessitating
the payment of extra, charges for the de-

livery of fuel and merchandise, It la de-

clared also that property has depreciated
In value by the condition, that the residents
have paid much money Into the city treas-
ury without recelrlng any benefit, and a
demand la mode for immediate results.
Among other things wanted Is the opening
and grading of Ida street from Thirtieth
to Thirty-nint- h, and the grading of Curtis
avenue from Thirtieth street to the Jewish
cemetery. The Is Just insldo
the city limits. The petition has been re-

ferred to the city engineer for a report.

JOHN JOHNSONS EVERYWHERE

Forty Men of that Name Ready to
Claim Heirship of Dead

"Brother."

There is "too much Johnson" In Omaha
for Officer Devereese of the police station.
Officer Devereese waa given a letter by
Chief of Police Donahue and told to find
John Johnson, referred to in the epistle
written by the chief of police at Seattle.
Mr. Devereese did not think there were as
many people In the city as the number of
John Johnsons he has already met since
he started on his quest. With large
patches of gloom on his face and the
letter in his hand the officer enlisted the
assistance of the dally newspapers in find-
ing the right John Johnson.

The letter contains the information that
Albert Johnson died at Seattle October
4, leaving an estate valued at $1,600. The
next of kin Is believed to be a brother,
John Johnson, who Is said to have lived
In Omaha six years ago and thought to
be here now. The Omaha Johnson held
some publio office or was a policeman, the
letter states.

Officer Devereese called on about forty
John Johnsons In all and was surprised
to learn of the number of Albert Johnsons
in the world and how many had resided
In Seattle. While some called on were
not sure they had brothers by the name

Undenvear.
Now approaches the Beaeon of
mirVha itnrl .nlrlR of rheumatism

, and pneumonia, which number more
victims than ''plague, pestilence and

famine." ,

To mitigate or cure theaeevili where they
already exist to avert them where they
as ye$ but threaten is no surer

all-aroun- remedy than Jaeger Un-

derwear. Famous the world over
for its curative as well as protec

virtues.

Thirty-sixt- h

community

there

KsceaaeadMI by Uadlng PbyskUas Every where.

For Sale By ,

Albert Calm
Mrs. J. Benson
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of Albert, yet they remembered, after some
cogitating, that their mother had told them
of "Uncle Albert" or "Cousin Albert," or
other Alberts in the family. So the longer
Devereese traveled the grayer became his
hairs until by the time he returned to
the station he was quite an old man.

At one house John Johnson was going
to set the dog on Devereese, who was in
citizen's clothes, but when the officer ex-

plained his mission the rude canine was
told to lay down and the policeman asked
in to have some lunch.

The police records do not show a John
Johnson having been on the force, in re-

cent years and no public official of that
name could be recalled.

URCHINS THROW AT PEDDLERS

Boys Misconduct Attracts Attention
of Police Who Will Take

Hand In Affairs.

In view of the many complaints received
In the last few days from peddlers, who
say they are being stoned and molested
by boys throughout the city, Chief of Po
lice Donahue has issued special InstruC'
tlons to the patrolmen to maintain a vlgl
lance and arrest all such offenders.

"The complaints," says the chief, "have
come from all parts of the city and give
the impression that the boys have started
a crusade against the peddlers. One ped
dler was struck on the face and injured.'

RANSOM SUES MUTUAL LIFE

Former Policy Holder Brines Action
. for Ten Thousand Dollar

In District Conrt.

Frank T. Ransom Is the latest to sue the
Mutual Reserve Fund LJfe association and
the Mutual Reserve Fund Insurance ooru-pan- y.

His petition names $10,000. In Octo-
ber, 1890, he became a policy holder In the
company and his cause of aotlon arises
from the reorganization of the company.
He eas the amount of the assessments was
raised without any notice to him and that
the company did other things not In com-
pliance with its contract. The suit was
(lied In the district court.

Till Nov. 18 greatest holiday inducement
of all one high-grad- e enlargement given
with every dozen new photos. Remember
It Is the new place two-stor- y building, west
side of 15th street no corporation the only
photographer Heyn In Omaha, tl. Heyn

Bo. 15th Btrect.

Maaoalo funeral
Members of Capitol lodge No. 3, A. F. and

A. M., are requested to assemble at Ma-
sonic hall Thursday afternoon at S o'clock
to attend the funeral of Bro. u M. Ander-
son. Members of sister lodges and so-
journing Master Masons are also Invited

.RAYMOND V. COLE, Master.'- -

0 per cent discount removal sale
Hawkes' cut glass. Edholm, jeweler.

Attention, Sir Knlshts.
The Sir Knights . of Mt. .Calvary ry

No. 1, K. T., are requested to
meet at their asylum on Thursday, No-
vember 3, 1904, at 2 o'clock p. m., to serve
as escort to Capitol lodge No. 1 at the
funeral of Sir Knight Leverett M. An-
derson.

JOHN E. SIMPSON, Commander.
Attest:
EBEN K. IX)NO, Recorder.

Eagles, Attention I

The funeral of our late brother, James
W. Bacon, will occur from St. phjlo-mena- 's

cathedral Wednesday at I a. m.
Members are requested to meet at Eagle
club rooms at 8 JO sharp.

C. E. ALLEN, Secretary,

Harrison Morton's Wednesday real es-

tate bargain list appears In this issue.1 See
them, 912-9- N. T, Life. r

pedal Rewnd Trlsi Rates te Chicago.
The Chicago. Qreat Western Railway will

sell tickets to Chicago at only SJu.uO for the
round trip. Tickets on sale to November

'th. Qood returning to December l&to.
For further Information apply to & D.
Parkhurst, general agent, 1511 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

ANTF.rtBON tTerett M- - sued tt
funeral Thursday, November S, at zM p.

m, irom ainaonic nan. interment to ne aiproiei't Hill Masoulu Srethrea
&4 trlonds inviud. t

GOSSIP OF. THE POLITICIANS

On Republic! Weit of McCeok Opposing

GoTtrnor Micky.

STATE COMMITTEE CLOSING CLEAN FIGHT

World-Hera- ld Fakes sad Roorbacks
Railed Fast as Groand Oet, bat

Fakers-- Still Coatlaacs
to Grind.

At republican sUte headquarters the
final letters to committeemen and the rank
and file are being sent out; the large force
of young women which' has been at work
during the campaign has ben greatly re-

duced, and a general feeling that success
will grace the republican cause all the
way down the ticket obtain

A. C. Wright, ono of Chairman Burgess
assistants, la Just back from a trip through
the southwebt part of the state. He says
he found but one republican working
against Governor Mickey west of McCook.

"The main cry oi the opposition In thia
campaign has been the alleged unpopu-
larity of Governor Mickey," said one of
the men at state headquarters. "It la
easy to understand how such an abstract
proposition can be enlarged upon and ex-

aggerated. The wees of disappointed of-

fice seekers were seised with avidity and
every art of malicious slander resorted to
in order to defeat the governor. But his
honest, business-lik-e - administration has
been good enough to stand out sturdily
against the malignancy of his traducers.
Our information shows the voting publio
has been disgusted with the attacks made
upon Governor Mickey because he la a
Christian and not afraid to confess it and
has refused to believe the cry of 'hypo-
crite' and 'money sharlC raised against him
by Irresponsible persona and papers- - The
cartoons villlfylng the governor by repre-
senting him with a halo of piety h ive
made many vote, as our letters attest.
As is usual In such cases of malicious
personal attacks, , they have worn them-
selves out and eaten out their own false
tings."

In one of the last letters being sent out
the republican state committee says:

Remember the Nebraska republican who
trades a. vote for governor, or any other
office, for a vote for Roosevelt simply gives
something for nothing. Roosevelt already
has many thousands more votes than he
will need In this state. If you really wish
to keep Bryan out of the senate vote for
your legislative candidates. That Is the
way to support Roosevelt. Get the vote
out.

In another circular the committee says:
" In Nebraska a campaign cannot be won
by practicing falsehood and deceit. The
opposition may be able to make a great
jtvlse that way and may cheer each other
With thrilling prevarications about the con-
ditions in their respective localities, but
that will not elect one of their candidates.

The republican campaign managers have
no occasion to descend to the level of their
opponents. The plain truth about condi-
tions in state and nation Is all that we
have been called upon to give to the people;
the facta and figure constitute a mighty
argument in favor of republican Buccess.
We have contented ourselves with refuting
the slanders of the opposition by educating
them in the rudiments of revenue legisla-
tion, leaving slander and calumny to be
used by those who have nothing better in
stock, ' 'i

T lie result now depends upon the rank
and file. In the vulgar purlunce, "It is up
to you." Keep on the alert, nail the cam-
paign lie as soon as it appears, assist your
county chairman in every possible way
and devote all of your spare time to per-
sonal work from now 'until the polls are
closed. Get every .republican vote in your
precinct into the box,

"Look out for the annual crop of false-
hoods and roorbacks li the World-Heral- d

now. Less than a week remains until elec-
tion now and you may cypect them to fall
thick and fast," exclaimed 'an experienced
republican politician '"That story about
slathers of money being 'on 'tap at repub-
lican headquarters is just a fake' to send the

rs around and coVer up the tracks
of the democratic boodlers. The faker
slipped a cog when he" described Mr. Rose-wate- r

as handing out the dough on Monday,
because, to my knowledge, Mr. Rosewater
left for Chicago Sunday night and did not
get back until Tuesday, and. must have
been at least 600 miles away from the al
leged scene of action. ..

"If the water works Is putting up any
money to beat Howell it is yet to be dis-
covered. It put up nothing to beat him for
the legislature two years ago, or to light
his water purchase bill', nor did It turn a
hand to keep him off the water board when
the vacancy occurred. The money that is
being put up to Influence the water, board
election is coming from President Nash's
electric lighting company, which is depend-
ing upon 'Howell to beat municipal light
bonds for them.'

"The story about the attempted regUitra.
tlon by republicans at South Omaha of
strike breakers who have been in the state
long enough to vote Is another piece of
raising dust. The chances are, if past ex
perience Is to be reckoned with, that the
democrats have some job up to poll a lot
of Illegal strike breakers' votes for the
democratic candidates and are accusing the
republicans of what they intend to do them-
selves Just to distract attention. As I said
before, look out for yelps about colonizers.
repeaters, barrels of money and all sorts
of bogles In the democratic organ from now
on."

There will be a meeting of the Fifth
Ward Republican club at Irfllng hall, 2U12

Corby street, Friday at 8 p. m. Governor
Mickey, John L. Kennedy, John P. Breen
and other speakers will address the audi
ence.

Charley Sloan, of the state
republican committee, stopped oft In
Omaha between trains.

'I have been making a thorough can
vass of certain sections of the state,"
aid Mr. Sloan, "and find the most en-

couraging conditions ' for the entire re
publican ticket. ' Governor Mickey has
gained remarkably, especially during the
last week and he will continue to gain
until election day when he will be re-

elected by a large , margin.' The republi
cans over the state have awakened to
the Importance of hustling for the gover
nor ; and all have their coats off now.
The one noticeable feature everywhere
Is the perfect unanimity of sentiment
for Governor Mickey and the rest of the
ticket"

A rally of colored republicans will be
held at Peterson hall. .Twenty-fourt- h and
Burdette streets this evening, No
vember 8. The speakers will be John L.
Kennedy, H. V. Plummer,
of the Ninth United States cavalry.
Revs. Messrs, Bingham and Pope. Sev
eral others of the republican candi-
dates also will apeak. Women are
asked to be present at the meeting.
Music by the colored Knights of Pythias
band.

Both Men sentenced.
.inflva itav KffiiLKncTwi two mfn roi day
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Farnam Farnam

Men's High Grade Suits aid
Overcoats at $10.00

Our great second purchase of clothing is ready for your inspection. We own this second
purchase cheaper than we did the first. We ask your judgment frank and honest judg-
ment, of these values. You cannot judge correctly, however, without coming to see them.
You'll find the air of elegance sewn in every seam. You'll find the under-pric- e current in
every suit and overcoat offered at this price,

TEN DOLLARS.
year In the state prison. Bom of thse
men pleaded not suflty to burglary at the
time of their arraignment, but consented to
plead guilty to the lesser charge.

NONE OF YOUR GASTOR KEELY

Xo Soch Pomes as .That Overcomes
Boon Companion of John

Barleycorn.
"There is a man dying up here from in-

haling gas," were, the words pasted over
the wire to Desk Sergeant Havey at the
police station at noon.

"Where Is the man?'' asked the tergeaat.
'At Fifteenth and Cass streets."

"What is the matter with him?"
"He Inhaled some of the gas where they

are fixing the street here."
The police ambulance responded in a

hurry and on arriving at the scene Ser-

geant Slgwart found "Shorty" Kelly on
the faded sward of Jefferson square suf-
fering from alcohollo asphyxia. Kelly
promptly repudiated the rumor that he
had been near any gas and told what he
would do to the police department for
disturbing his repose on the publio square.

BELT GETS NEW POSITION

Promoted to General Superintendent
of Nebraska, Iowa nnd Black

Hills Telephone Lines.
The Nebraska Telephone company has

created a new position In its affairs, that of
general superintendent of all the lines of
the company in Nebraska, Iowa and the
Black Hills. W. B. T. Belt, who for some
years has been manager of the Omaha ex-

change, has been promoted to fill the place.
Mr. Belt began with the company about
fifteen years ago and gradually worked
himself up in the service. His position as
manager of the local exchange has been
nlleji by H. P. Ryner, formerly acting man-
ager at South Omaha, and R. L. Carter,
chief inspector In the Magic City, has been
made manager there. The changes were
effective November 1.

WOMAN SAVES COOK STOVE

Just In Time to Keep Junk Dealer
From Stealing; This lse-f- nl

Article.
A. T- - Clark of 2566 Poppleton ' avenue

reports at police headquarters an attempt
on the part of two Junk dealers to steal
a stove Tuesday afternoon from the rear
porch of his residence. Mrs. Clark is said
to have saved the day . by catching the
men in time. The strangers got away
with the loose tarts of the stove, the
report reads.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur.
lng the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Wednesday:.

Births Charles Saalfeld, 1937 South
Twelfth, girl; Charles liearsmann, Third
nnd Pine, girl; Herman Rosenbeig, riot
South Thirteenth, girl; Jacob L.Imoky, 11 IB

Douglas, girl; Charles Carlson, 1&6 North
Fortieth, girl.

Deaths Krnest K. Ellis. 1913 Douglas, 28;
L. M. Anderson, 802 North Eighteenth, 63.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued Up to noon November 4:
Name and Residence. , Age.

Daniel S. Fraser, Omaha 32
Frances E. Baird, Omaha 21

Marl us Hassel, Omaha 21
Edith Reuland, Omaha 20

James H." Brown, Billings, Mont 32
Catherine E. McNally, Omaha 30

Edward Ij. McDonough, Omaha 87

Edna J. Emery, Alton, III 3

IS K. Wedding Rings, Edholm, Jeweler.

'OAK

NEVER EQUALED

BY OTHERS.

The Leading Stove Dealer of
the U. S. Sell Them.

If ho Dealer In Your Town does,
Write to Us.

CHARTER OAK STOVE AND RAN6E CO.

ST. LOUIS.

BEAUTY
look well take care of your

conplexlon. Do not allow
plmplci. blukhudt. un,

ir fiecklt to blemlsb your .Win.

Derma-Roya- le

wfll remove theta like static.
Inures ccaeraa .
(Jaed wits Dikjia-Rova- ls

Soap, a p.rUct skin is
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COLD BY DBUQOISTS,

(

15, . . S
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gsLlr's Cei rts Btmm .
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You Know Quality
When the coal burns risrht and makaa

plenty heat you know it's good.
That Is our kind.

We are very careful when buying coal to
secure the best ajd then

We Improve It here
by taking out all dust and dirt with our

Automatic Screens.
Our coal is all coal because it's clean

screened. Dirty coal is only part coal
the rest is waste.

At game price, which do you prefer?
We handle all the different kinds.
Economy Washed Nut t $5.75 la one ol our

best bargains. ,

Sunderland Bros. Co.
S. E Cor. litb & Doorlif Sti.

' Established I88J. "Phone 252 ..

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT THE YEAR 'ROUND

SNoneSuchMnce Meat !
In Ie 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premium!. ISZnlh'k 1

! sa mm mm mm mm mm wm mm mm mm mm sse s mm gj

....Li.ii.m 1111,1 ,m ,. 'tSi .t.,..,.l

80 Per ent of
0ne tare

For Round Trip
ON

Oct. Ilth and Nov. iSth
TO

Nearly all points in MISSISSIPPI, LOUISANA,
ALABAMA, FLORIDA, KENTUCKY, GEORGIA,
TENNESSEE, NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CARO-LIN- A

AND VIRGINIA.
Limit 21 days Liberal stopovers allowed.

A Splendid Opportunity to Investigate
Farm Land in the South.

If you will call on or write me, I will cheerfully give
you full information regarding cost of tickets, routes,
connections, etc. Do it NOW.

W. H. BRILL. Dlst. Pass. Agt., 111. Cent. R. R.f
1402 Farnam St, Omaha,' Neb.
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Modern First -- Clans
Hotel. Complets

appointments.
Furnishings
orations entirely
throughout Accom-
modations for
Iu.sts; Booms

suites
baths.
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